
ABOUT ME….

Vasiliki Avgenaki



ME…

Hi my name is Vasiliki, 
I’m 10 years old and I 

live in eastern 
Thessaloniki. 



I am normal hight
and I am thin. I have 

long straight hair, 
brown eyes and an 

athletic body.

What I look like…



MY SCHOOL…

I am a student on 
5th grade at 1st

Experimental 
Primary School of 

Thessaloniki.



MY FAMILY…

My family has 4 persons. 
My mum’s name is Io, she 
is a German teacher. My 
father is Nicos and he is a 

salesman. I have got a 
brother too, his name is 

Thomas and he is a 
student.



MY HOBBIES…

I have an 
English lesson 
twice a week. 
Also I dance

ballet.



Free time...

In my free time I dance, 
read books, listen to 
music, paint pictures
and do roller skates. 

Also, I like watching TV.



MY BIRTHDAY…

My birthday is  
on 29th

November



My favorite things are my 
books of Harry Potter because 
they are interesting, my bed 

because it is nice, my 
notebook of Hermione 

Granger because she is my 
favourite herο, my posters on 

the wall because they are 
super and my watch because 

it is cool.



MY FAVOURITE SEASON

My favorite season is 
spring because we 

have school, because 
flowers bloom and 

because it's hot.

But also I like summer 
because we can go 

to the sea!!!!



MY FAVOURITE SPORTS

My favourite sport is 
football because it is 

fun. Also I like 
basketball because I 

like to put baskets and 
volleyball because I 

enjoy it.



WHAT I LIKE, ENJOY AND LOVE…

1) I like playing board games.

2) I like dancing.

3) I love swimming.

4) I love doing handicrafts.

5) I enjoy cooking.

6) I enjoy painting.

7) I like drawing.

8) I enjoy travelling



MY FAVOYRITE LESSONS

My favorite school subject 
is Physics because I like 

the products we do there.
Also I like Physical 

Education because I like 
sports and art because I 

like drowing.



IN MY WEEKDAYS…

I wake up early in the 
morning, I eat breakfast 

and then get dressed. I go 
to school at quarter to 

eight meet my class and 
my teachers and learn lots 
of things. After school I eat 

lunch and I do my 
homework. Twice a week I 
have English lesson and I 
go to the dance school. 




